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St. Patrick’.^ Day was observed by 
the Ladie.s’ Aid of the United 
Church, wlien a delip:litful tea was 
held on the afternoon of Marcdi 
17th at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Cocliran, Plea.sant Point, wlien a 
large number of visitors enjoyed 
the occasion.
The lea table was covered with 
a beautiful lace cloth and decor­
ated at each corner with green 
lighted tapers, while in the centre 
holding the place of honor stood 
the handsome birthday cake of one 
of the group’s members, Mrs. W. 
J. Gush, whose birthday was on 
March 17th.
Each visitor was presented with 
a novelty tea tag made to repre­
sent a clover leaf, in keeping with 
St. Patrick’s Day, which gave the 
name and place of the tea.
A short but entertaining pro­
gram was arranged during which 
Mrs. Collen and Miss Sybil Gush 
rendered vocal solos, accompanied 
by Mi.ss Kathleen Lowe, L.R.S.M.
Mrs. E. R. Hall was tea con­
vener for the afternoon, assisted 
by members of the aid. Mrs. J. E. 
McNeil was in charge at the door.
A very successful afternoon is 




PENDER ISLA.ND, .March Uh - 
The marriage took i)lace recently 
of Mavis, eldest daughter of .Mr.' 
and .Mrs, Win. Eergusson of Port j 
Washington, atul Peter E. G. V.
-Aloore, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. ;
Fred Moore, also of Port Washing- splendid program of vocal music
Fine Program In 
Rest Haven Lounge
I'ULl'ORD, March 2-1. — A (luiet 
wedding was solemnized on Thurs­
day evening, March ISih, at 0 p,m. 
at the residence of Rev. G. A.
' Reynokls, IJapUsl minister, Vic- 
loria, who united in mari-iage Cora 
j Phylis Daykin, second tlaughter of 









The annual cidehralit)!! of Holy j
Easter Monday’s Gym 
Class Postponed Until 
Thursday, April 1st
ton. The young couple are taking;‘’y of the Victoria Male | Harbour to Mr. Arthur j Local gymnasts who trekked toibythepreseiitminislerofSidnev
up resilience in the former Sehoh‘- '^'oder the direction of Frank ' Johnson, eldest son of I Vancouver last weekend ' '
('onimunion upon the night of thej 
anniversary of its institution will | 
again lie made at .St. Paul’s United i 
Ghurch at S p.m. on Thursday (“ve- j 
niiig. This anniver.sai-y observa-j
cunimenced many year.s ago 'I'ostpuned tinnual meeting of
•South .Saanich and Sidney congre-
Well Attended Meeting 
At South Saanich
lion.
, — a.s par- has bi*en growing in significance
field home recently vacated by Mr. I t'Pi'ian, afforded a delightful; ''”'0 Mrs. II. Johnson of North; ticiiuints in the grouii of (U)0 who and
and i\Irs. John .^itken (nee Isabel to a lai-ge assembly of ^ H.C. 'rhe coujjle were
Corbett.)
gations of the United Cburch of 
Christian folk j I'l’U in South Saanich




speclaoular display before some | coined without distinction of any 
fi.OOO .spectators at the Seaforth' kind.
music-lovers in the lounge at Rest Mrs. Frank Clark 
Haven on Saturday evening last. , Dave Caird.
The program effectively arrang-i The bride wore a smart medium ! Armouries, have made new sports, 
ed and excellently rendered by i blue tailor made costume, grey! history for North Saanich. For it f k H/S r*¥
some SS singers drew considerable, felt hat and acce.ssories to match. | has been the first time that repre-| i 1 H.A.1VI F
...... ............................... - t , ....... - Mrs. Johnson returned ‘ ^^'’^‘'*h’es from this communityapplause, testifying to the enjoy­




on Fridav evening. have participated in such a func-
FULFORD, March 24.—A very en­
joyable progressive 500 party was 
held on Wednesday evening, St. 
Patrick’s Day, at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ,J. Shaw, Fulford, 
kindly lent by them for the oc-' 
casion. The party was organized 
by members of the South Salt':
Solos by Miss Iris Smith, John : time.
Bary and Frank Tupman and two 
numbers by a male iiuartette add-! 
ed to the pleasure of the evening. f
John Pi'pper. a ^^l^'^ted young' ^ ^
violinist from Victoria, gave e'’ '-' W if P \
where they will reside for a short Tlie display included funda-| CRASHES
I mental gymnastics, folk dancing, I 
i calisthenics and other items of
j recreational work and was carried
dence of technicjue and execution ' 
in the playing of two popular num­
bers, which received prolonged ap- 
I jilause to which ho resiionded with
„ . ^ , an enchore number.
Spring Women’s Institute, the pro- j
ceeds of which will go to the Insti-' 
tute Ward in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges. 'F&ir\irr‘F&
Fifty-five guests were present.! |C| | VT*,i\
The rooms were prettily decorated 1
with shamrocks, pussy willows ‘^^4 | QTl'Ff Tl^ p
spring foliage. Thirteen tables * l-aLy 111
were in play, Captain Drummond
Special Celebrations 
At United Church
effectiveness of the pro- 
(Please turn to Page Two)
out under- the direction of Ian 
Eisenhardt. In attendance on the 
platform were Premier T. D. Pat- 
lullo, and Minister of Education 
G. M. Weir.
In the team competitions for 
men the Victoria Class A team
Escapes Without A 
Scratch In Hampshire; 
Plane Wrecked
Many Guests; At 
Annual Dinner
GANGES, March 24. — The Salt 
Spring Island' Sheep Breeders’ As- 
held its annual dinner at 
■ Harbour House recently, betweeh
' fiO nrjfl 70 ' o"nAcfc hotnfy rwocoM-f6 0 ■: an d; 7 0 i gu ests b eing; preseht.
; ‘ Shbrtlyj after the; dinner the an­
nual business meeting of the asso­
ciation took place, Gavin C. Mouat, 
the president, in the chair. Guests 
included Dr. Wallace Gunn, live-
acting as master of ceremonies 
for the evening.
The prize winners were as fol­
lows; Ladies, Miss Violet Hamil­
ton; gentlemen, Dr. E. H. Lawson 
and Mr. Enwright' tied, Mr. En- 
wright winning' the jeut.' Conso­
lations: Ladies, Mrs. E. H. Law-^ 
son;) gentlemen, -Mr; Ashford; and 
VMr.yMargison tied, Mu-. jMargison
HELD HERE
Local Boys In 
Ceremony
A very impressive ceremony that 
is known as ft “Rover Investiture” 
took place on Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock- in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, ^before;;: a jlarge 
congregation. Conducted by Rev.
1 Easter services \vill be of special 
beauty at St. Paul’s United 
I Church on Sunday. Beginning with 
j an open session of the Sunday j 
I School a special program of music ' 
j and item.s by the scholars, a very 
fine service is promi.sed. W.. H. 
Lowe will be tlie speaker on this 
j program.
I In the evening Easter music of 
I rejoicing will be provided by an 
j augmented choir when the an­
thems “Why Seek Ye,” by; Simper, 
and “Our Saviour,” by White, will 
be sung. Solos will be taken , by 
Mrs. F. Collen, Miss Sybil Gush, 
and' E; W. CdwelL G-The minister 
will be in charge of the service.
won second place and the Victoria 
B Class team got third. In the 
(Continued on Page Three.)
winning ~qn;:the;''cut.;';:;' '
vj?«'|i:.Tf;' R-;' ^Lancaster;:: and 'VEreehian',.Hbste&es werd;: Mrs;; J.-;J.'‘'Shaw,,- .■
Miss Gladys Shaw, Mrs. R. McLen-' commissioner,
'nan; Mrsj GVE.-Akernfah; 'Mrs.; Wyi ;bomfrqm;;fheSidney,Crew 
YFStewart:Mrs:J.'Cairns7Mrs.!^ Christ; Ghurch, Ga-




Others present were Captain ifrid 
Mrs. George Maude, Mr.s, ,L J. 
Kennedy, Dr. and Mr.s. E. H. Law-
stock commissioner; Captain M. F.' I'^on, Mrs. C. Menhiniclt, Donald 
Macintosh of Vancouver, Alex. | tuid Frank Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald, M.L.A,; Mr. Macdon- Heald. Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, Mr. 
aid, general manager of Nanaimo I J. J. Shaw, Mr. W. .Shaw, Miss 
Power and Utility Company; I Patsy McLennan, Mrs. W. Doug- 
Hastings Cochrane of Victoria,! las, Mr. R. Maxwell, Misses 1. V,
ofwool e.xpei’t; 11. De Burgh 
Prevost Island, and: other.s.
Mr. Gunn congratulated the 
members of the association on the 
progress they had made since the ,
Reid Mrs J W ;d?y donatWan Slater, distriqt Rbver.:
; Roderick Hammond, John Gur- 
ton and Walter Wilson \vere the 
hoys invested from the local crew, 
Clifford Kerehin and Arnold Wrat- 
fen of tlie North Ciuadra Crew act­
ing as their sponsors. Richard 
Battoy was the Victoria lioy in­
vested and his sponsors were Jack 
Green and Geof. Symmons.
The investiture of a Rover Scout 
is when a boy Is leaving the stage 
of a lioy and is entering the estate 
of a man. He at that stage should 
he ready to take up some of the 






The eighteenth annual convention 
of the ;B. C. Teachers’ Federation 
will be held at Hotel Vancouver 
from March 29tlv to April 1st, in 
Vancouver.Tlie; ; foll6wing are 
some;; of .:the! high-lightsjv "
; On'; 'Monday evening, V March
29th; a public iheeting;will be held. 
;Th c Official, o p eh in g of the con v eh -
99
and II. Hamilton, Mr. Fergus 
Reid, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, Mr. Joe 
Briggs, Mr. P. 0. Mollet, Mr: F- 
Griffin, Miss Agne.s Cairns, Mr. W.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Isher-^
enauguration of the society three j Mr, W. Y. Stewart, Mi.^ fi«TiTrirMir A Iff
years ago and strongly urged its ' l-'<*-'^l>e Mollet, Miss Vivian Reyn-. WO 0 |^|
continuance ’ ' «'ds, Mrs. Crawford. Mr. J. W. j
, 1 1 Graham. Mr. M. Gyves, Miss Phylis Tkitr'irTCIF' A ¥10 piesicen ga\t. .t .mo t , Mes.srs. Claude and Dick MilU
Hamilton.
Fiftei'ii dollars and scveiiiy-liso 
cents were realized from Hie eve-
Celebration Qf 
25th Anniversary
sume of the year’s work and ex­
pressed his innhility. owing to 
pressure of hiisiiuiss, to remain 
longer in office.
It wa« decided to hold another niiur's enferlainnumt.
exhibition at Ganges this ymir. |
The election of ofllcer.s resulted j 'T'||
in all the cemmiUee for 1 OUtV'>e-(JnkffV JS. *0'1 l>J Jl v/ 
ing re-elected, Tlie president anil 
other officers will he nppoinled at 
the next meeting.
TREAT COMING
GANGES, March 24.—The officers 
and ihehibei's of the Guild of Sun­
shine were “At Homo” to a large 
cirede of friends on Thursday af­
ternoon, March 11th. This was 
held at the home of Mrs. I'\ W. 
Faux, Ganges, when many of the 
old members of the Guild were 
lireseht. The occasion was to 
celebrate the 25111 anniversary of 
the organization, which fell due 
on Jan. 251)1, but owing to sick- 
ne.ss and weather conditions the 
tea had to he postponed to a later 
(late. In the unavoidable absence | 
of |1h‘ president, Mrs. G. J, Mount, | 
the guests were received liy tlie ^ 
vice-president, Mr.s. E. Parsons,
A lieautiful deconited iced two- 
1 lored birthday ciiki! coiilred the ^
;tipn;:will bb rUade ,by The Hbh,\ Dr.
,: j G. I\I. W eir, M in istcr o f Ed u eati0n,
I and will be.followed by a welcome 
I addre.s.s by His Worship Mayor G.
' M. IMiller. Prof. R. England, di­
rector of adult:'education: at the 
U. B: C., \y i 11 speak on : ‘‘ E c0no m y 
and; Waste in Eciucational Efl'ort.”
At the Secondary Teachers’ As- 
srieiation lunche(jh on Tuesday' 
noon. Dr. M. B. King, technical ad­
visor, Dejiartment of Education, 
Victoida, will give an address on
John Liver, 22, of Bylands, Clifton 
Drive, Lytham, escajjed without so 
much as a scratch when an aero­
plane he was flying crashed into a 
strawberry held at Warsash, near 
Botley, Hants, on Saturday. The 
plane was wrecked.
Villagers who rushed to the 
scene discovered that Liver, whom 
they expected to hnd seriously in­
jured, had extricated himself from 
his harness in the cockpit and was 
calmly examining the crumpled 
machine.
He avoided hitting the parish 
church and the village school a 
short distance away.
Liver is learning to become a 
fully qualifled commercial pilot at 
Hamble, five miles away.
MOTHER’S RELIEF
It was a greaty relief ;td his 
mother whenja :“Lythani!St. .Anhes 
Express’; repcirteF assured her! tfiat 
he; had escaped ^without any injury 
whatsover.
Mr. John Liver is the only son 
of Mrs. Liver and the late Mr. 
Arthur Liver, of Bylands, Clifton 
Drive. Lytham.
VHe;waS: educated; :'attherLancas;i 
ter! Grammar School ! and Y’em- 
brqke;;Schq(il; ;Lytham;fc arid after! 
Jeaving 'schopi; he: went; forj a Trip 
round the world with his father.
For tlio p.ast three year.s he has 
been in civil;aviation, though he is 
on tlu' R.A.F. Reserve.
He is a fully-fledged navigator
proximately 50 people were pres­
ent. AV. H. Lowe was elected 
diairman and E. R. Hall secretary. 
Reports were given by the various 
officers, including linances, Sunday 
.Schools, midweek activities among 
: young people, Ladies’ Aid Soci- 
! eties, trustee Itoard and .St. Paul’s 
1 (Jioir. Every department showed 
the effect of the heavy list of re­
movals the congregations have suf­
fered. Finances have suffered all 
alone the line but all other work, 
excejtt young people’s society, has 
been maintained with creditable 
vigor. With the large percentage 
of young peoiile having gone else­
where for work that society was 
reported in suspense for the time 
being.
Plans were formulated looking 
to an experimental change in the 
hours of worship, services to pro­
vide for a morning service periodi­
cally at Sidney and an evening 
service at South Saanich. Votes 
of appreciation were passed for all 
the loyal and faithful work that 
has' been done. ■ : ■
Refreshments were served: at, 
the close of; the meeting by mem­




G.-YNGES, Salt Spring, Mar. 24.- —
The bridge tournament started in 
October, 19:15, hMd nnrlor the
the subject; “The Problem of the and is just fini.shing a wireless 
Integration of Subject Matter in course and is flying very liighly-
tbe Secondary Schools.”
There will lie 11 program of con­
vention sitorts on Tuesday after- 
(Pkui.se turn to Page Three)





I Editor’s Note: The above item; 
which was forwarded to us by Mrs.
1 W, H, Gilmour of Guliano Island, 
j will he of interest to a large num- 
1 lier on the islands, as John Liver, 
I who is a grandson of Mr, and Mrs.
I W. 11. Gilmour, is well known to 
I many on the islands ns well as in 
I Victoria and Vancouver, the Liver 
family having spent some time
el u de  
auspices of the Young Liberal As­
sociation, Salt Spring Island, was 
brought to a conclusion: last week.
V :Tlje;;iWinners;were!as‘;fpllqwi?:;'G;!;!;; 
Wagg and Si Wagg,;;L. Cj SeymqUr 
and E. SpringforiL L.v C,; Mouat ; , 
'and; :N^ ,:Wes!t; ;W.:;,MF;Mouat;;hn(l ■;'!! 
T. Moore, !C. W. Baker and IL T.; ! 
Peter, (L F. Mouat ;ah(l: J; AkerP ; 
man, G. St. Dennis and J., Bond, 
W. Norton and J; Wasmundoxy" D, ; 
Fyvie and.D. Fyvie, jr.; S. IL New- ;! 
man and G. Fyvie, A; TV;; Drpke ! 
and: M. :Mouat, W.jMtjAfeejutid G.!; 
Parsonsj P. Nelson arid G; Jridd; 
M. Gardner and A!;;Cart\Yrighf, F. 
Stacey and K. Lougheod, V/: :Mam , 
son 'and!'P. ■■Brotlie.'j ■
Mighost score: Gryil Wagg 
Stanley Wagg; highest riyornge^ C. 
Wagg and S, Wagg: higWe.st score 
for one evening, E. Springford and 
1.. C. Seymour; lowest total score,
Five Trustees Elected
Conlenninl Choir 7'o 
Present Cantatn
ASSISTCHOIR ;,heS'vaa poured by Mrs, G. Stuart.1 Monday, 22ml, for the purpose (if j , ihe' Holiaos, Mrs. 11, Jolin.soit and Mrs. i (.ltH'ting trustees for the; hall and j^AT
INDUSTRIAL
An uriUHol niu.sical treat is to be 
provided for tlie, peo|,ile of .Sidney flrst president of tl'ie guild 
ami surroiimling, district on the 
eveiiing ofOood l‘'ridiiy wlien the 
GeiUeiiiiial United Church Choir of! Tweedhoiai 
Viclorln U'ill prt'senl the lieautiful 
Saered (.Iniitata by I’liixinglnn 
Harker entitled, “The Cross,”
long lea tal)le. which was very
prettily decorated with tulips and ; GANGES, March 2-1. .... With V,! tt
dull oilll.s. I III- cal;e \va,i cut o.V | t “■'““'dei'l-i.i la Uie diiiir, a meet- A |y |y | ^ A ic/V
the honorary pri!id(li.*iit. .Mrs. Lay-; ing of tlie residents of Vesuvims: *
ard of Deep Cove, wlio wa.s the! ami North Salt Spring **'*’'*’'*‘'^* i lllFllD
with the Gilmour-; several years W Mtin“on and P. Bvodio; lowest
average, W. Manson and P. Bro*ago.
Tea ' was held ia the Central Hall oa ’
S UUNA I.SI;Ao,D, March
die, lowest score for one evening, 
M Gardner and A. Cartwright, W; 
M, Mount and T. Moore took sec- 
. mill prize, with; C. W. Baker arid 
■1’ 11. :T,';d’eter!:taking5'the 'Prize!;, for 
greatest lUiinher of games played 
Idn':tlip''coateHt:,
;'Pile VJgar Choir concert on 'rues- 
. day, April IMih, will liring to Sid 
ney uyo, (iutidamling artists, Miss 
5 Eltuuior Walkor, who will lio re-
jmembered for her dolighi fnl per-! Other Lenten mnsie will also he 
M’onuaaee here on a previotis oc-1 remlered. The clioir is under the 
icasioir. and ArHiuiv Jackmaa. bari-MUreetion. of J, AV. Buckler ami 
I (one, who received hucti favorable' Airs, Paul Green at tile, idano. This 
Iriiention for his singing in Ha'.'parti is a si'liPrilid ov)]'prtunity' for a 
The March nieeting of the Sidney ; Wolfram In the recent rendition ■ (lit ing climax; to this memorahle
:t considering the advisability of luiv- The fourth anniversary dance, of .!
BRIDE-ELECT
ing the liall wired for I'leetrieity.
The following were elected trus­
tees fer iierifids as staled:
LG. DENROCHE
" :S.-
St... John Ambulance Centre was^ 'i'„,irihausor in Victoria. These , day, and all people for whopi those
liehl on Thtirsday, the T8th InM,, ' 'Yti,,.-. .vin oaeh sing two i tilings have any meaning are urged 
in the Guide and Scout Hull of songs. j'” ’I'he cantata will
the president. Geo. h. Baal, hm ,pjb..gin i.i K o’clock,
charge. Usual business was dm'
lV!i«« Ii'hiie Thornley 
Gucat At Shower
Alimical Festival again and is
posed ot and a dmrienMratJon i>': Ho, ,0 the namml fancy tlreim party tohiehk. California, where her mar-
“handnging’ given Ity Scoutmas-, Voneouver; l,.. tield in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. 1 rlage to Mr, George Ihirl Man-
A delightful surprtae shower w'”^. 
held on 'riiursday evening when 
Mrs. Gordon Boweott entertained 
ill iionor of Miss Irene Thornley, 
who 1h leaving this week for Cil-
Major -A. U. I.ayard, live yeard, 
N. W, Wilson, fmir years.
I), .Fyvie, SI'., three years.
(.’tuy Cunniagluimi two years.
V, .CasiPMorrini, one year.
’rhe rneetinn:was tuianimouHly 
of till! ojiinioa tluii, the work of
tVie Salurim Commanity Hall was;
I'leld on Friday, the llltli. .Tlriij 
hall was iirettlly deeorated; for thei 
oeeasion with 'green and Wlntej: 
streamers, white roses arid,: rlmm-hj^ i 1 f' '
A’''v(0'y jolly'crowd" ciniie ‘from'f;;'''"' '*’!,!
Snath Peiuler ami Mnyne. Novelty j GA Ll A N<'»;:lSLAhID.j ^hirch ,24c”--’; 
(InncifM were enjoyed, j’rizewin- The ririhvml meeting of the (ktljuno ■
' . .( 11.
nei'H for the lucky nnml)er dance
ter King, ^ ^ ^ : livst year. The concert, will he an- cm April Uni, under tiie auspiccH | Chester will take place,
A large mimlicr signilled ^l''''•’’ T)l.hev e|iportnnity for loeal mawie-j ot' the .Allies Clmpiei', I,(’).D,F,.| Ga liehalf of IIioho )n'(iH'.')nl Miss 
intention of eptering the classes. jt, Hpciid a really enjoyaldi* J (Jume..', luivc b(;)ea arranged f<>r the, I Jllian Tutte in'csented tlie gmshl
evening. ’ younger imriiciiianls wliilc* daneiag nf lioiior witlt a large Imx hand-
he included ia the fan for the somcly deeornled with shiuarockH 
UiIjT’ I ' ctmKiil,'., 'Hu “Uornif.h Wisv ,iad utloT .St. Patrick’;' :-yml*el*',
OavS V Ol d” bus prepared mimy new slid'bt' wbicli contained a \oiric1y of lovely
’ jTii.l.T ’ I'dcka. inclmling a tiew j niiicles for the liome.
I t ill jdove (ii.'-appeanaM act for which, Thi' ),iride-to-lie thanked hei
for the industrial certltlcatc 
awarded by the Workmen’s Com-, 
pensalion Hoard 'l'lH‘se classes 
commenced on Monday, March! 
22nd, with 12 memheriii and with 
Mr, King as imdractor. Four Vic-
DVG- OwTv-A''
' ■
These classcH are being held l»y.
wiring ihe'hail Klriaild he 'proceeilefij 'vere Mrn, F, Turner and Air.', A. 
with immediately and for the pur-i Field, 'rhe music was su])p!ied by 
tamo of raising 11ll'imcesKiiry funds 1 Hie Georgesoms ami A. Raliili, jr, 
Mrs. A. Ingllsaml Mrs. C. Goodrich 1'FIX' dunce was mtich enjoyed hy 
were aiipoinled ns a comniiUee to j all until 
organize a dunce arid other enter-
Ininmeiits,
A snlmeriiit.ion list veus uIho 
fd.arted, H, W, Hulloek heading 
Hjinu! with a generouH donation. 
Tht' li.Ht is in U'K' Imndi* of D. 







tlie Hover Scouts In conjunction !
with the Sidney St. John Amtai"; Every girl and Imy in the dlstrlet 
lance Centre, | i,H looking ffirtvard enilniiHiahtiertlly
........ ...... ...... ............... .......... ........Prize IihIh will he isMued'thiM week
AH'.'', li. G, Hill, Alr.s. G, .Mon ey, ] for the animal .Spring ICower 
Ml... i>, F'olg, Ml-'. A, Thoio,-,io), j'.Mmo to lo! ,'dagi'tl by the, Noith
fslam! Development AHSOciritiori 
\yaB:' hold,!4n ;,th!e';;(Jiviia,n<»; ',111111;'!re*,';' 
cently. The (ixecutlve elected wna!! 
as follOWH! ■ ... ■ ';:!!.' ■
UrPHident ■••■Cnptnin L G,: Den- 
roi'l'ie. : ' " : ■ ' '' ■ ;■'■
Viee-Pneddent E, II. Hum- 
hrick,
Seereti)try-~D,'A. Now, ;
Cdinmittee-~1I, Jenkyna, IL; W. 
Ilarrisi, G, ; W. (Iporgeson, A, Cpyri 
'/or.
U was decided Hint ft life holt 
should 1)0 ke))t at tl'p Giiiliftno 
wharf for emergencies,
. '■ ':!■ !
!'!' :!'■ ■' C!!!,'!!;
i,.,, i,,,,, T.. C'i;, ,,J !i. Ii,, fltCng rn.,i,m V
gram! marelH's will take idiiee and' An inloreHting evening wan 
suiti'ihle iirizes 'Will bo given iiC sie-nt in tdaying Monopoly, ■ after ;Alrs. (h Waters, Airs,, C. Pearson,[ Society! on WodnpwLiy, April''THi. 
I'lich iristanee. Further inforivm-: whicti the lamloss served refreidi. Miss I,.: Tutte. Mini ft, ILdiorta.' id the r.l'rtbhi'aiNe.Sidnin’. Tea'will 
tlon will he found in the Gomtng' mentn, j .Aliwi B, Jnekson, Miss A. Craig and j
Events eolumn. I Invited guests pimimnt iiidudi'd I Mlsa W. 'rhnrnh»,v,
’! H-" ‘ n I n'd'e' t e 'f,f r\ F.' V/, ’ 11 iviwsri Pit d,
Mrs, D, N'ofhury', .Mr.s, W, Baillie,' anil Sotilh Saanich llortleiiltural iMc'ravlsh lload.
■V :!’'rh(:i ciommittee .,iri, eharige jk iopk* 
in g f orw a nl i d an o vr oil ant ahritv*
 he rervml daring the tiftermtorr in| ing on lliia orenston rind 
• ilio dinirig room, ICntrliia ore in nil flotv«r-iovera pnrthdpftte.
c -iY/'MiaBOtiikMiiitaiAuattUiakUIlkHWIi
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.





From observations taken at 
Mayne Island during the month of 
February. 1937, it was interesting 
to note that the total rainfall was 
3.57 inches, while the snowfall 
amounted to 22.25 inches. The 
total precipitation for the month 
was 5.79 inches. ; The highest tem­
perature during that period was 
42 degrees while the lowest was 
22 degrees.
Mr. Frank Whiting, who has 
spent the winter months at “Deer 




Columnist Says “Fish 
And Chips” Could 
Absorb 60% Of 
Canadian Fish
last
Mr. Ronald: G. Page spent a few 
r days-' in; :■ Vancouver,, ; returning 
home on Thursday. :
Long associated as a dish for the 
masses in England, the humble fish 
and chips is apparently gaining 
recognition in Canada. At least 
one large restaurant chain in To­
ronto and Montreal make a fea­
ture of this dish and according to 
the caterer have struck a very re­
sponsive chord in the palates of 
their customers. .
HUMAN BEHAVIOUR AND 
DIET
Sir:—In “W. J.s” article, “Nu­
trition and Human Behaviour” 
(March 10th), he writes “man is 
fundamentally good;” this in spite 
of Holy Writ that, although we are 
“fearfully and wonderfully made’ 
yet “we are born in sin and con 
ceived in iniquity.”
No eminent living biologist will 
dispute that man, through primi­
tive ancestry, has evolved, by 
methods of “claw and fang,” tak 
ing millions of years in the pro 
cess. If so and he is fundamen­
tally good then so are all other 
forms of life, the serpent included.
Perhaps W. J. wishes only to 
assert that man naturally means 
well but wrong eating has led him 
astray. If so I want to suggest 
that our dietitians, without delay, 
acquaint us with the menu in 
vogue before Eve changed to ap­
ples. What a relief it would be 
to get back to the bill of fare of 
those dear old days of perfection 
in the Garden of Eden.
W. J. asserts “man’s spirit is 
sound” (what is a sound spirit?) j 
but owing to wrong food “it be-! 
comes warped and unable to domi­
nate his actions.” Those on re­
lief will inform him, that it is their 
bodies and not so much their spir­
its that become warped; further, 
what will those, who believe in 
free will, think of this and where 
one might ask, do those lines of 
Henley’s have their application:
“I am the master of my fate
I am the captain of my soul.”
W. J. is not alone in observing 
the importance of diet upon man. 
Mussolini soon changed the mental 
and physical stability of his dis­
obedient subjects by a meal of 
castor oil, in doses , up to a quart
(Continued from Page One.) 
gram was due in no small measure 
to the efficiency of the clever 
accompanists. Misses Mequinna 
Daniels and Marjorie Dixon.
H. A. Shepard acted as chair­
man.
The program was as follows:
SIDNEY
Attention is drawn to the ad­
vertisement of the Saanich Can­
ning Co. Ltd. on page two, stating 
that no more clams will be accept­
ed this season.
Miss Virginia 
Point,” who has 
England for the 
returned to her 
Thursday.
Goddard, “Sea 
been absent in 




“Now Let Every Tongue, ’’Bach. 
“Bless This House,” Brahe. 

















“0 Peaceful Night,” German. 
“Hey Robin, Jolly Robin,” Shaw. 
Solo—
“I Love Life.”






“The Old Woman,” Robertson. 









“God Save the King.”
“The Easter Parade” to The 
Avenue Cafe for novelties is the 
big annual event. But come early 
—the early selection is the best. 
Prices right.—Advt.
AFTER ALL — 
“IT’S THE BESTr^
Sold by
ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND 
BRENTWOOD BAY ----------  B.C.
Mrs. E. L. McKenzie and Mr, J. 
J. White, “Winola,” accompanied 
the local gymnasts to Vancouver 
on Friday when members of the 
North Saanich Provincial Recrea­
tion Centre took part in the mass 
display and competitions held on 
Friday and Saturday in the Sea­
forth Armouries.
The monthly meeting of the Al­
lies Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held 
in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
0.1 Ajiril 1st at 2:30 o’clock.
Ducks, drakes, bunnies, 




“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST PIAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney Ib-X'^





Specialist in All Forma of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street ^
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small.
' Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
^’P’Horie ’ ;120-^ BeaconV Avenue
Recently . a columnist in the, , . ,
j- J . at a time. We are told some died, British, Fishing News predicted , ' : , - , ” , ■
vi i. i; 1 1 i.- 1 V i out: how IS a dictator to know howthat:-:fish:'and chip shops in. this: :: ■ " .. W • , . ^‘.Vi,'- : , J much: an anti-Fascist: can stand;
, : ;; v ; j, y, If: Mussolini and . Hitler could bevelopedi .,could.:absorb::'60 % ; of the , . , : : i '
A 'U' l "" Y : ::.A - J : A -i persuaded- to . swallow :: their : ::ownfish . landedi. as': they;: do,;:in' Great x::?;r,; ,
Britain. In the:’ old country, he • - v v v v,";'f'i' - Vi "SOOnV':'be\.: again';.’.“justv-,round:;.'tlie'--- -------- _ __ _ _ . says, ; everyone;;; ;in;:-:'the,-..:business e V':,
, , . • ,1 corner,earns aigood:diving, especially the - ; v, f; v i : Man can do nothing more worth-fishermen; who ::benefit:by the-vast ; V
PENDER
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cathcart, Sidney, on the birth of 
a daughter at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital on March 
18th.
Miss “Dot” Cameron of Youbou, 
V.L, and a former resident here, 
is visiting in the district as guest 
of Miss Payne, All Bay.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS |
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The delightfully unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED ^ 
BABY BEEF is" unsurpassed and successfully tops off the Dinner. ^ 
Make your purchase for your Easter Dinner at COWELL’S — Jfs 
The Home of Quality Meats! ^
^ ’PHONE 73
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
■PHONE 73 ?THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler, 
who have spent the past several 
months at Laguna Beach, Cali­
fornia, have returned to their
Miss Sybil Conery of South Pen­
der has returned to resume her 
studies at the local high school. 
She is at present making her home 
with the Teece girls in the Hamil­
ton home at Browning Harbour.
Miss vBetty Moulton of West 
Yancouver is a batchelpr-guest of 
Miss Marjorie Teece at Browning 
'Harbour.-
' vM Mrs;; H^tor- MaicN^eill,
who; have: been making ;their head- 
quarte;rs at:Browning: Harbour; for 
some years, have recently sold
home in Sidney.
A wide selection of beautiful 
Easter baskets from 5c to 90c. The 
Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
DR. REGINALD Cv BARBERY 
DENTIST
yictoriav(ilffice ’Phone: G 2043 
509 Sayward Building, Victoria, 
: Saanichton Office ’Phone:
v':,;' v^Kcating, 22-X':''. ‘
Hours by appointment
: V ’ i ,, ;lv . ? while than strive for spiritual per-: ^markets ; created’ :;,by,:j:this:;.: ,lively: ,^ v -v.,AI'fection..We’^are-.told;.that':one '.oftrade.:
vA: few;:;Cariadian': restauraiit'ex-,. . .. . . . .' V-,; V Upon,locusts'and:,Wild honey,' Whoecutives are of the opinion 'that, - -v.' , ; <
DR. LOUGH -- DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, 'Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Phv Sidney 63-X
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of 'Phone Office.
Office hours; Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton, Tuos,, Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m.. Sidney; I to 3 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidne.v, 45R; Saunich- 
ton, Keating G7.
the humble fish and;'chips has real 
possibilities. The chief; handicap 
in the past, 'according to one, has 
been that no effort has been made 
to place this business on a quality 
basis. The merchandising of fish 
and chips has been largely con­
fined to poorer districts and people 
have not been properly educated 
to think of fi.sh and chips as the 
wholesome and savory food it is.
Were more restaurants to foa- 
turo it and; give it/the imprima­
tur of quiilityi thcjre might, very 
well be a new habit created among 
Canadians and a sulxstantial fillip 
given to tiie fish iiidu.stry.
their:vhbuserbbats/; car/ and /launch/ 
the/“Twa/Macs//:;to; George-Grim-
The engagement was announced 
recently of Lillian Edith, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T- R- 
Lidgate, Y^ictoria, to Mr. Prederick 
Walter Ackerman, second son of 
Mrs. C. M. Ackerman, also, of i Vic-, 
toria and the late^ Mr. Ackerman, 
the weddiiig to/take/iplace/ quietly 
,'in,;April.- ;Y'
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
:/' Mrs. ;W. J. Wakefield of Winni­
peg and formerly of Sidney is vis­
iting; her-•sbn'aiid';daughter/-iri-law^ 
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Wakefield, who 
mer, ' Port /W;ashingtpn/ arid expect ;; are //buildihg;; a honie /on / Third 




Remember Your Friericla 
: "'At'^'Eafltor!'
Wo. have a choice selection of Per- 
V; //:TumeH:'and Sots rif To,il(ri. Articles 
it);; Eastor’; jColor.H, also specially
/, iibxed/ cl'ibcolates,'; Easter; Eggs; 
' Egg/DyoH,vEusior/Cards and Nov-
I'l.a.i.,. 23nl, 1...' I''” a
for the annual variety onterlain' 
mcnt;givon by/the pupils of Mt. 
Newton H igli .School. Preparations 
aru hbW in full swing arid pupils
and: tencheA'aliko invite/:you ip
k(,tiie diTvo and, he prosent on 
this occa.sion.
'■'olties,;
'i: :BaaF»' • Drugf'' Store '■' -
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY.T»-C.
W'Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
J.nbonilory for Water Aiialysis
GODDARD & CO.
MnniifacUiror* A-K. Boiler Fluid
will deny that/a special diot may 
be necessary to qualify for saint­
hood ? I hope no one in B.C., 
w’ho wishes to follow “where the 
saints have trod” will be discour­
aged by our scarcity of locusts and 
wild honey, for have we not boun­
teous supplies of earwigs and 
golden syrup? ;
W. J. will find himself in direct 
opposition to Mary Baker Eddy, 
who in her famed book “Science 
arid Health,” ; etc., states it doesn't 
matter what food one eats so long 
as the mind is right. “There is no 
such thing as matter” so then why 
should it matter?
Finally I must take direct issue 
with W. J. when ho states that 
wars are the work of a few indi­
viduals whose kidneys have become 
dogged by an “excess intake" ol 
lu’otoins. Our eminent economists 
are well agreed that modern war 
lia.s Us roots m eapualisiii. Thi.s 
is quite obvious from tlie fact that 
capitali.sm lias failed to and cannot 
disarm. ' /
In closing may 1 bo so bold as to 
suggest l.hat, in the near future, 
W. J, favour us with a further 





/ Capt./M.; F. M:acPpnald; of Van­
couver spent a few days visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald, 
last week.
Earl Dickinson of the Nanaimo 
branch of the Royal Bank was a 
guest last week of his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adams.
/of Mr/and Mrs./Hugh J. McIntyre.
Miss /Irene Thornley, Beacon 
Avenue, is leaving this week for 
Oilfields, California, where her 
marriage to Mr. George Burl Man­
chester will take place.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 






Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X j
refits?)
The pupils of the local school 
senior grades are preparing for a 
display of their work, science ex­
periments, and varied activities to 
be given under the direction of 
their principal, W, Ernest Sones, 
in Hope Bay Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon. All parents are invited 
to attend and tea will bo served 
by the. .sdiool committee of the 
Woini'ii’.': In.stitute.
Miss Gertrude Cochran, “Pleas­
ant Point,” left on Friday for a 
trip to Eastern Canada, where she 
will visit with relatives in Nova 
Scotia and other points.
Mrs. W. L. Healey and small 
daughter Marion have returned to 
their home at Alberni, V.I., after 
visiting here for several days as 
guests of Mrs. Ile.ale.v's mother, 
Mrs. M. Enos, Fifth Street.
Alili/Riist for Surgical InHtrumonta 







FOUR ONLY PLATFORM SCALES
From 1,000 to 2,(KH) 1)01111(1 tnipacKy, Pricc.s from $17.00 
to ,$.10.00, Govoriiment inspoeted,
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 tSlniro Streel Viclorin, B.C. Twlophono G-24.’14
ROVER 
INVESTITURE 
i jl HELD HERE
Is
tellYllY/lMl
Owing to n break-down of our grinding mncliinory
NO MORN (’LA'MS WILL BK 
-; A CCIEl^l'E!)' Tl I IS SEASON,
//,v;SAANICH:'/CANNING GO.'/LTD.;
tieimcon ■ Avenu«, 'ijidney, V,
(Continuod from Page One.) 
work of a good citizen in the com 
munity where lie is living, and yet 
he does not leave llio brotherhood 
of the great game of seouling. 
Before he can become an in* 
vcfded River lie numt serve a 
period of iiroliaiion with the erew 
ns a squire. When he is ready to 
liecomo a P.ovor he mu.st st.udy the 
vigil, that is he must search out iris 
life and think tvhat ho is going to 
do with it, lie vauftt try and give 
ills florvice to liiw fellow man in 
ttv
Lenten services arc being con- 
fl'icti'd ('Ill'll eveninir of t1ii« wee): 
in the. United Cliurcli by the Rev, 
F. B. Richardson. The .Suernment 
of the I.,ord'ft Bupper will be dis­
pensed at the cioHO of tlie q’hurs- 
day evening serviee,;
The Senior Cnisaiiers bold tlioir 
St, Patrick'.^ .social at the Muase 
on Friday evening, Almut 20 
young people attended and on,ioy- 
ed the night's; fun. Two lahlefi of 
Monoiioly rounded out the pro­
gram, and oats w<,u'o Korved at the 
do.se,:
Quito a groiq) of men from Van­
couver and Victoria, all members 
of tlie Officer.s’ Training Corps, 
UlTl.- 111 ill'.' 'li.'llul I' I' '
era! days last week when t.hey 
were out. on lield taciic.s. Many
■ I . ■ ■ 1I I .-l.ll I, . ' ................
to what wa.s going 011.
See, and lie coiivirieed, that the 
.Avenue always le/u!ft“'fAdvt,
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
AgonU for Trans-Atlantic 
Steiiinsliip Lines,
I'or Rates, K.uierane.s and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket .Agent,
XXXXXXXXXXX3
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Sannich Poninsulm anti G«H 
Island* Raview
Major F. W. Grigg and Mre. 
Grigg liave returned to their homo 
at Port Wanliington after a tliree 
monlliK trip to Kngland.
Mrs. Fox of Saaiiicli wan u guewt 
last week of her mol.lier, Mra. A, 
Taylor, Browning ilarhour. Master 
Normmi Taylor of Victoria wan 
also visiting hia grandmother, Mt.H. 
Taylor.
$1.00 PER YEAR
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnskii, Chinn .and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
C.anndn and the United States
Onr 1937 O/fer to You
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C,
F.ncellent Aconimodn 11«>n 
Almoit'.pliere of Real Uospitulity 
Modern Rates
Wm. ,1. Clark -------------  Manager
Mra, .las. .Sitiipaon of Otter Bay
V'ing up to the Idealfi of tho Rover 
: ''Ot 'thdr n'l’PL'
of “.^erylcft For Othera/’ 
Following. Ihf» inv«»Uf,ur« Oto
returned from Vancouver iim Sat- 
urdav where hIic had Imeii reetiji- 
mating from her recont illntmB.
FrlondH of Mra, K. (T. Tnllyn 
will be plcaaed to learn that aho ia 
recovering from an ojicralioa m 
Vancouver (jentjrariroapll.al,
gi oup i.uiiiniuviie eatei lahiua Cue
hoy.a to tea at the Guido and Bcout 
IWJ.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been ejitabHiibcd atnee 
38(i". Sfianicb or diiotict calls 
attended to lu omptly by an oili- 
cieiil stair, Embalming for aliip
mCnt: ft cperiftlty
lady ATTENDANT





piiixhased froiti us or from your dealer.
As little as $5 down places a 
brand - new, modern electric 
range in your home, the bal­
ance payable on convenient 
budget terms. Ask for full 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or te
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. MiniTv>,-irv, — or,. ,_. inimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oince may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or










,, fixiLc a lui. \p^-r
prices before purchasing else-1fiTj /fr, ,
where. 1401 ^May Street, Vic- ^ miUUTi|PB
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Brood sow. Henry 
Brethour. ’Phone Sidney 25-Y.
FOR SALE — 30-30 Winchester 
rifle, practically new. Price, 
$35.00. Apply Review Office.
(Continued from Page One.) 
team competitions for girls. North 
Saanich chalked up fourth place 
among the 18 girls’ teams com­
peting.
In the individual competitions, 
Ben Wells jiicked off seventh place 
amongst 54 individual competitors.
; The two North Saanich girls who 
' came highest in the individual
PLANTS FOR SALE — Cash and 
carry — Delphinium, Sidalcea, 
Shasta Dai.sy, .A.quilegia, Cam­
panula, Lupin, 15c each. Cab­
bage, 10c dozen. Gladioli, 20c 
dozen. J. Bosher, East Road. 
Home after six.
ANGLICAN
Thursday, March 25th 
St. Andrew'.s-~Holy Communion comi)otition.s for girls were Eileen 
at 10:30 a.m. AlcKenzie ami Kathleen Primeau.
St. Andrew’s--Prei)aration Serv-1 -A. complete list .showing individual 
ice at 7 ;30 p.m. and team standings will be found
March 26th—GOOD FRIDAY ' in the next edition of the “Gym- 
Litany and Ante-Communion, 9 ' which will be distributed
a.m., St. Andrew’.s. , . , ,
, ,, . r,. I this weekend.Children s Service, It) a.m., .St.
FOR SALE—Hay and straw, de­
livered. Fine oat hay, also vetch j 
and oat hay at $17.5(); clean oat' 
straw, $9.50 per ton; wheat' 
straw, $9.00 per ton. J. S. 
Gardner, ’phone Sidney 104-M.
Andrew’s.
Matins and .Vnte-Communion, 11 
a.m., Holy Trinity.
iMission .Service with coloreil 
slides, 7:30 p.m., St. -Andrew's. 
EASTER DAY
7:30 a.m. - - Holy Communion, 
j St. .Andrew’s.
9:30 a.m.-—.Matins and Choral
YOU .A.RE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. ' 
in this column next issue’! I
Communion, Holy 'frinity,
On .April t)th a mass display for 
Victoria and district will be held 
I in the Victoria .Armouries. A 
* slight admission will be charged.
^ Special spectacular numbers will 
I be given by instructors and assist- 
I ant instructors from Vancouver. 
! In this display there will be a full 
I representation from North Saa-
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you . 
don’t want. New and second | 
hand goods.
11:30 a.m. — Choral Commun­
ion, St. .Andrew’s.
7 iJ.m. — Evensong, St. .An­
drew’s.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Burbank Potatoes, 
$2.90. Early Epicure, $3.00. A. 
Fraser, Sidney 34-R.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE — Player Piano, 88 
note. Very fine tone. Box 55, 
Review.
EARLY SEED POTATOES — ^ 
Lady Llewelyn. None better. . 
On good and well cultivated 
: land should yield; almost' double 
' ;:of ;anyy other variety. Eligible 
; for registration:; 4c per pound, 
large or small.: A.;N. Prinieau, 
c’phone'Sidney 101-R.
UNITED CHURCH OF , 
CANADA i
Sunday, March 28th 
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





'Fhe members of the centre will 
kindly note that classes scheduled 
for Easter Monday will be held on 
Thursday, April 1st, instead. A 
full turnout is requested.
(Continued from Page One.) 
noon for those interested in bad­
minton and bowling.
Then on Tuesday evening, 
March 30lh, a musicale and dance 
will take place in the Crystal Ball­
room.
The grand convention rally 
luncheon will be held on Wednes­
day noon. The Kitsilano High 
School Orchestra will give a short 
musical program and Dr. T. R. 
Cole, Department of Education. 
University of Washington, Seattle, 
will give an address on the subject: 
“The Teacher AVith a Personality.’’ 
Later in the day at the Principals’ 
.Association dinner he will speak 
on “Leadership in Education.”
The sectional meetings will jjro- 
vide an ample opportunity for 
teachers to discuss problems aris­
ing out of the change.s which are 
being maiie in the courses ol
study. I
I .Simultaneous with the conven-1 
I tion there will be several sessions 
of the 'I'wenty-First .Annual Meet-j 
ing of the B.C. Teachers’ Federa- j 
tion. -At these sessions, resolu
went to Mrs. J. Wilkinson and Miss 
Laurine McNeil.
Miss Kathleen Lowe, L.R.S.M., 
assisted at the piano during the 
evening and Miss Sybil Gush ren­
dered a delightful solo “Danny 
Boy.”
The girls are pleased with the 
results of the evening and the suc­
cess financially.
DEATHS
FORMER ISLAND RESIDENT 
PASSES
GANGES, March 24.—The death 
occurred on Saturday, March 20th, 
of William Thomas Cotsford, at 
his home, 1712 Cook Street, Vic­
toria, age 77 year.s. Mr. Cotsford 
was a resident for several years of 
North Salt Spring.
Over 50 years ago Mr. Cotsford 
look an active jjart in sports. He 
secured a number of valuable 
i piMzes in competitions with out- 
sidei's in foot races around the old 
race track in Beacon Hill Park, 
j His prowess as a rower in Gorge 
i waters was also established in his 
I early twenties when he became 
champion of British Columbia. 
Mr. Cotsford is survived by his
and “Abide With Die.”
The remains were laid to rest in 
Holy 'frinity Churchyard with the 
following acting as pallbearers: R. 
P. Horth, James M. Copithorne, 
Leonard J. Horth, Capt. C. R. Wil­
son, William R. John and John Ed­
ward Braden.
The late Dir. Thompson, who 
was in his 84th year, was born in 
Leicester, England, and had been 
a resident of this province for 25 
years, the past seven years being 
spent here. He is survived by his 
widow and one son, Reginald, at 
home.
The Review joins in extending 








A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
DC>OCOOCOCOOOCOC<5COC>^^
It was Nell’s birthday, the 
postman had come and gone, 
and there was no word from 
John, who was away.
Nell was just resigning her­
self to the unhappy belief that 
John had forgotten. Then the 
telephone rang. It was John 
on the line, calling her from 
Victoria to say: “Happy birth­
day!”
“What a grand way to re­
member me!” Nell said, 
later. “Hearing John’s voice 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
m widow' at home, three sons, Edgar
, : '\\ of Victoria, William J., Sbaw-
tions presented by local as.oua-,
tmns and ot eis tmana mg- igon, Yukon Territory; three daugli-
the convention meeting, wil be, 
discussed. These meetings will be ■ ‘ ’
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
B.C. Telephois© C©.
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C
presided over by Wni. DIorgan, 
president of the federation.
C.GiJ. EVENT 
SUCCESSFUL
USU.A.L 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 
Admission 25c.
GARDENS'iriUGLjlawnsym
Uorders trimmed, w'ood split. Ail
odd jobs done at reasonable 
prices. B. Deacon, ’phone Sid­
ney 20-X.
-jL CATHOLIC:.,:
Good Friday, March 26th 
■ Sidney—3:00 :p.m.:„;
Easter : Sunday, March 28th 
'/Sidney-r-9:00 a,m.',v;'‘;
ALLIES CHAPTER fancy dress 
party for girls and boys, Sta- 
cev’s Hall, April 3rd. Under 11 
years, 5 to 7:30 p.m. Eleven to 
20 years, 7 to 10 p.m. Admis 
sion, 15c, w'ith supper.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Triritea
^ Stationery: 100 sheetslSVaxS 
7 and lOO; eriveldpesi (or 160 
/ sheets and 50 enyelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed omboth, 
business or persona],- Sheets 
made up into a neat pad ’<vith 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Gash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C. .5
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
■ ; Sunday, March 28th
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
:7'Ey eriirig 7 Service7r7r7-?,0-::'
7 Dir. <)lson7bf Sidney7wdll;be:the 
speaker.
WHEN PLANNING 7 AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked :and : thus ayoio 
> clashing with some other: event. 
^ 7!We:k6ep a large calendar mark- 
;• : ed;: up7 with coming:teyents for
this Very : purpose! dust: ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; :day, 28;
:7f7:highL727;7.
hour; DIrs. J. Lew'is and Dl'rs. C. 
Brown, both living in Victoria; 
one brother, J. Cot.sford, Victoria, 
and two sisters, DIrs. T. Provis, 
Ladysmith, and DIrs. DIacKay, 
Vancouver, and a half-brother, 
Fred Pamphlett, Vancouver.
The funeral arrangements are in 
charge of Hayw'ard’s B.C. Funeral 
Parlors.
death at FRIDAY HARBOR
Word is received of the death of 
DIrs. Diary Cains of Friday Har-
RE-STRINGING Tennis Racquets, 
10c per string and $3.00 up. R. 
JIammond, McTavish Road, 
’phone Sidney 84-X.
SIDNEY' GOSPEL HALL ?
Sunday, March 28th 
Sunday School: and: Bible Glass
at 3 p.m. . ^ ,
Gospel Dleeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Glocks 
and Jewelry repaii;ed at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Dlissionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall,
A large number of interested par­
ents and friends attended the tea 
and sale of work held on Saturday 
evening when the members of the 
Senior C.G.I.T. group entertained
in Wesley Hall. i - -r,
Pleasing decorations featuring l^or, mother of Hie late DIrs. Der-
St. Patrick’s Day w'ere much in rinherg of Saanichton and known 
evidence throughout the hall while to many in the district.
stalls of home cooking and candy .. of i OGAI
as well as that of the work done FUNERAL OF LO 
by the girls were arranged::round ;RESIDENT ^
the hall and7 were kept busy A large ^atherin^ of sympatlp-; 
throughout the evening. 7 ' friends attended the fuheralon
Tea tables were attractively-ar- Tuesday afternoon, Dlarch 23id, 
Yariged!:: at-.7bne'7ehd7 ioL ::the7 ;hall -qf Charles 7Henry 7rhornpspn,::East; 
where refreshments were served Saanich Road, who passed away 
to visitors. 'A the family residence on Dlarch
Two Irish contests held during 19th. Service was held in Holy 
the evening caused much interest Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, llev. 
—the first a “Pat” contest, was T. R. Lancaster oificiating. Dlany;
Party'-^ilitarj^U'SOO,!!: Bridge Yv'bh: by MisA:KALowe,7firsliVanHl loeautiful 7 floral^ 
and SociaL 7:,Agricultural, Hall, ArYOG Wvlle second; 7'PrizesYor: the casket and pthe Yymns vsung
Saanichton, Tuesday, April 6th. • , ' •- ’ ,. t ht,. c.,,,,! >>
Auspices Catholic Ladies of
South Saanich; DIany tombolas;
Admission, including refresh- 




ANNUAL SPRING Flower: Show,
Wednesday, I April Vth, Ql^b' 
bouse, Third street. Entries to 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond. After­
noon tea served. Admission 10c, 
tea 15c.
WRITING PADS of our o\vn man­
ufacture (5 ’/.! X 8 Vj ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will k*i^P 
you in writing paper for a long 
turn!. Drop in at the Review 
Ollice.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 28th
“REALITY” will be the subject 
of the Los.son-Serinoii in all
ELGAR CHOIR CONCERT, Tues 
day, April 13th, Stacey’s Hall. 
Full particulars later. Admis­
sion 35e. Students 15c, Keep 
the date.






EAS'f ROAD SERVICE STATION 
Opposite Henry Ave., IL O- 
Hansen. Service SUjtion and 
Store, with complete stock. 







111(1 used Pipe and 1‘itlings.and s i * 
'Phone 109 Sidney
Churches of Chri.st, tscieiiti.st,
Sunday. , ,,, , |
The Golden 'fext is: “Lord, tliou j 
Imsi been our dwelling place in all 
generations” (IV'alm.s 90: 1).
yXiming Ua ; ii.i'.-oij.-. ivluili ."Oi
arise the 1 ,essoii-.8ennoii is (he lol- 
lowing I'rom the Bible: “For ever,
I , ,',i i)iv \v(0'd i.s settled in 
lieaven. I by laiini uuie.s.-. js ooU. 
all g(!nernMon,s” (l.salnis Ll.i, h.',
90). ' .
1 'I’ln.' LesS'in-Serrnon also ^ in-
i eludes till,. I’oilowitig passage I rein 
lla* (.’iii'tsVian Seienee lextbuoK, 
“Science and Health with Ivey to 
tl'iu Muuy Uuk(*i
Eddy: “Nothing is real and eter- 
nal,■--•nothin),:^ is Spirit,•• t'tU God 
and His idea.”
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thur.sduv. Satur­
day.
Order them now
5 Delivered early Good Friday morning I B
I SILVERGREY BAKERW I
^ 'Phone 2 ------------ --------- ------ -----—7 Sidney,
SPRING TEA - Thur.sday alter- 
iioon, April 15th, Stacey’s Hall, 
3 to 0 o’clock, by Womens 
tiuild of St. Andrew’s. Attrae- 
Uoiis: Tea, home cooking stall 
and iirograin. Admission 25c.
IsoK 1 il . A.tNH'H B;,.!ndnt..n 
Glub Dance--Friday, April 16. 
SUicey’.s Hall, Dancing 9 to 1, 
Ecu Acres’, iirclicHtra, Admis­
sion, iiu'lnding refreshments,
, 'hOt, 7,,, ' ......................
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. ELWELL, Prop.
We carry only Quality Baby Beef, Milh-fed Veal, Lamb* end 
Grain-feci Pork. Also Fre«h Fi»h, Grade A Chicken*, and an IIH- 
.su.tnHol I.r Cooked Meal. :inil Vegcl-ahle., Try our Deliciou. 
Pork Sau.nge—Always Fre*h!
DAILY DEI.IVEUY ANYWllERI'l — CITY I'KTCES 
Busine.ss Honrs: 7:30 a,m. to 6 p.m., exceiit Monday, 1 p.m. closing 
'Phone Kenlini? 37-X ------- ------------— Saanichton, B.C.
For a long time it was a failure.: No 7 
one would buy a CJillet^ Razor; In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
' go,od.-''7 ,7,7'' ■v7\''v7':77 7;:7, , 777:;
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
adverti.sing expert came along that Gillette 
Ra’/.or.s began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of ,1:1,600,000 and factories all over the 
world.
SILENT GLOW
$42.r.O up, inslallcd. 
i& Wright. Phone hidney 10.
Fouluii-’ one ton
$8.50 delivered, V »"0 'o Jiin 
,r.)iemor,7 Deep :Covo, K, K. 1. 
Sidney;:’ ..........
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.■jiihhiillt, M«i i:h 27th 
Mlvimi .Service -'-HUhQ 'titn.
MOUNT NEW'I’ON High Schmd
Cuncert....April U.'trd, 1937. Ad-
mi.'fsion ',!5c.
J"
I.EGION LADIES’, NIGHT to liel|g 
hob! at. the North Saanich Serv- |||i 
Club Hall. May rlt.li, ,1037, , g,
KAYSER SILK
SPECIAL
Shotvn in Smart ^'Coronation** Colors for Spring
Ntinihor’ '
TRYING TO
tho^game of checkoru dillcrcntl! Qr-w |
ri.ycd with^U i StLL . • *
A copy of UilB hoard printed on
red iIhMoI card for 15c. or two 
copicH for 250, poatpaUI. Ke- 
view, Sidntiy, B.C.
OEx-'-Semi-Service-Weight, per pair..... ..........VBc
.lx--!'IV!ir-0-Kleer” ChilTon, per pair .75c
the old folkp! h'Ohl m 1 !h. tiiih 
and in hulk, 'tt'e Bo
nii'rl.miU mill .-''ll';''*
A N. Primeau. Fliooe .udiii ,N
1()1-U.
a gas eiurino, u Je’rsey 
cow, any­
thing? !h' .Mire to Tlry 
Ihe Keview clarwiliod 
ad)«. Don’t wait until 
other nvethods fail. Uso 
this v'.cononnciil way 
now.
BUS FARES
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
Gaud going I’t'oin Tluirnday innfn" 
ing, Dlarch 25, to Monday, Dlarch 
29, inclviHivc.




,|0x.—"kir-O-Kleor" Shoriecs, per pair ..
10x--Serviee.Weight, per pair .,......,..,.,.......$1.00















m n N I** Y
experimental fm.
ptnH)Fn"’eTAMPS-—Wo can give!
von rapid Mirvice in inaay do-,
HigriA of rublmr Hlampa nml







."Mir-O-Kleer” Crepe, pair 
."Mir-O-Kloer" Shori-l.eg-J.ength
Croiie, per pair......... .....................
.‘•Fit-All-'rop” Semi-Service, pair 
.“Fit-All-Top” ChilTon, pair 
-“Mir-O-Knl” Twist. Ultra Sheer, ,
2-Thread ChilTon, per iiair...... ........... $1>00
Mir-O-Kal” Twi.st Sheer ll-'l'hread ^ ^ ^
ChifTon, per jiair..... . . ........... ............






VI rOACH LINES LTD.
Sidney De,pot’i' Av«, ,Ciif*), 'Bh. 100 j
DAVID
One fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R L Y 
,7Advertised.7,:'^'
Why idiouldn't you homsnt by advertlBincf Harneu# 
the ‘•power of the Prenfl" to your own probUmi.^ ‘Toll 
peojdu iihout your produco or aorvlco. Anil keep wlUna: 
llmml R'h Uiu 'ammor; 'ummer, 'ainnier tlmt brInK* 
tiie initdnoHH in. Uoniiimhor
Eveicybodly Rteada Newfipap©**®
LIMITED
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BULL BROS.
Dry Wood
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
16-m., 14.m., 12-in. at $5.00 2-foot, No. 1 .................$4.50
4-foot ................................... 4.25 2-foot, No. 2 ................. 4.25
'Phone Sidney 79-X
GANGES
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Yoii Know,
Mr. lercliaBt,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY S.A.ME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let lis liiiidle your mt order.
The, Review
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring Island 
on Easter Sunday, March 28th, are 
as follows; St. Mark’s Parish 
Church, Fulford, 9:30 a.m.. Holy 
Communion. St. Mark’s Parish 
Church, Matins and Holy Com­
munion at 11 a.m. St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. W. McFadden of North 
Salt Spring left on Monday for 
Victoria, where she will spend a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Cotsford.
Mr. A. W. Drake of Ganges was 
a recent guest at the Dominion 
Hotel, Victoria.
Mrs. William Allan has arrived 
from Victoria to spend some days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Colin 
Mouat of Ganges, who has been 
ill.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson were 






Do a good turn every day!
Jtl Htjat 30 3t?
IT! What is it?
It moves within me 
Morning and night.
It moves the seasons in their flight,
The snow and rain, the wind across the plain.
The earth wakes to its urge.
The flowers glow, the rivers flow.
The seas roll to its call,
The clouds shift to its sway.
Each star so far away 
Blinks at its beckoning.
But man, what does he do to it?
He challenges, ravels with it.
He thinks he is IT.
But IT—takes no heed of man 
In his innocent vanity,
But moves and moves with ijuiet dignity,
And slowly grinds him witli its tool of TIME 
To a finer INTENSITY.






DELIVERED THURSDAY —- 25c DOZEN
We wish you all a Bright and Happy Easter!
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
‘W'
SSMTHif eiZE :@ERTIP@ME§
Prize, value ^25.00, 
Prize, value $10.00, 
Prize, value $5.00,
, value $2.00 each;
all good for purchase: of goods from merchants in Sidney 
wil ling. ^ to, co'-bperate.; ;5
} ; Contest is free and, op|en to all^ . except members of the 
. Industrial'Cdmmitteei who' will act, hs judges,
' Send in as many suggestions as you wish, only keep 
each to a separte sheet of'paper.
Merits of suggestions shall be judged mainly on prac­
ticability.
■ Mail or hand to George Gray, Chairman of Industrial 
i .Gpmmittee; ‘‘.lock’’ Anderson, Member of Industrial Commit- 
, tee; or Hugh J. McIntyre, President of Sidney Businessmen’s 
■VAssociation.
Tuesday, May 31st, 1937.
Sidney Businessmen’s Association
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
j “Be Prepared’’
: The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. The patrol 
j leader of the Beavers opened the 
I meeting. Several fast quickener 
I games were played. Patrol in- 
j struction on the Scout law was 
given. Mr. Haycroft then took 
over the boat-building class, the 
remainder of the troop practiced 
first aid.
Don McNeil was invested as the 
patrol leader of the Bulldogs. Glen 
Johns has passed his first class map 
reading.
There will be a BIKE HIKE for 
all members of the crew and troop 
on Friday next, leaving the hall at 
9 ;30. Those who want to may do 
their second class cooking. If the 
weather is wet the hike will be off.
Forestry boys are reminded that 








The , crew met in the Den on 
Friday; evening. ; Arrangements 
for the investiture "were made and 
tlie; moot question ■was? discussed, 
also St. George’s Day service.
On Sunday; afternoon the fol­
lowing squires were invested as 
Rover Scouts: John Gurton, Rod 
erick Hammond, Walter Wilson 
and Dick Batey of the 1st Cathe 
dral Crew. The sponsors for the 
Sidney boys were Arnie Wratten 
and Cliff Kirchin, for Dick Batey 
Jack Green and Geof. Symmohds 
All Rovers please note the HIKE 
for; Friday next.
Miss Grant Honored 
On Birthday
GALIANO ISLAND, March 24.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zala enter­
tained with four tables of bridge 
on Saturday, March 20th, honor­
ing Miss Beverley Grant, the oc­
casion being her birthday. The 
first prize was won by Mr. Percy 
Cochrane while Mrs. Donald A. 
New received the consolation 
prize.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. New, Messi’s. P. Cochrane, 
A. E. Steward, K. Hardy, F. Po- 




Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. Field 
are very sori'y they are leaving 
Saturna, but wish them a good 
journey and every success in their 
new home in Penticton.
Mrs. D. Ruffles arrived last 
Thursday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
H; W. Georgeson. ;
Miss Fqulks left oh; Thursday 
for Vancouver to spend?the Easter 
holidays.
Mr. S. Jackson left on Thursday 
f of i V ancouver.
FULFORD i
Friends of Mrs. M. Gyves, Ful- j 
ford, will be pleased to hear she is j 
progressing favorably after her re-! 
cent operation at St. .Jo.soph’s Hos­
pital, Victoria.
Miss B. Hamilton of Fulford 
was a recent visitor to Victoria. 
She was a gue.st at the Beverley 
Hotel.
Mr. M. Gyves and his two 
daughters, Deena and Sltirley, have 
returned home to Fulford after 
spending the weekend in Victoria.
The Easter service at St. Mary’s 
Church, Fulford, will be at 9:30 
a.m. instead of tlie visual hour.
BEAVER POINT
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
and family have moved into their 
new home at Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye and 
family havC; rented :''the house re­
cently occupied;:by?Mr. ;L. ;Reyn- 
blds: on the Beaver Point road. ;
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
6ET THE BEIT AND iOlT
for your usooey
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
SI MISTER’Q.DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
EASTER WEAR 
iroadsblh, Peroate, Tie T@® 
NESSES $i45 IP
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue ;‘Phone 91
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 




: ! repair; -wAche^: and clocks ;qf: 
;; quality!;; Any;make;of lAvatch ,;or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
FUNERAL dTrEGTORS 
Per.sohal attention:; given; ever j? call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Ghurch Gathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
J Clark'S Pork and Beans- jumhoTin;
B Aylmer Tomato Juice, 25 oz. tin.......12c
H Aylmer Soups, assorted, 6 tins ___
S Lunch Tongue, I 2 oz. tins ___ i........
Jiffy Dinners, meat and veg., tin___ ‘
etti, tall tins, 2
Sizes 14 to 52 and 56
really nice asaortment!
Let ukhaye the pleasure of showing 
;se Lovely Dresses.
Mrs. Bocton of Victoria has 
been tho gue.st of Mr.s, Porter this 
Inst week.
Mrs. Denno of Vancouver ur 
rivofl Saturday to visit her uncle 
Mr. Fred Robson.
.Ml. and .Ml'.-.. W. Cnpilaiul of 
the Lighthouse left Saturday for 
their home, 'they have been visit­
ing on SaUinin and Mayne.
.Mr. and Mrs. Juekson of Ash­
croft left on .Saturday for homo.
Miss Vera Robson arrived homo 
from Vancouver on Monday,
Mrs. Odberg left Monday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Davis, in 
Victoria.
Mr. Wheatley left for Victoria 
on .Motulny, where ho will spoml 
Easter.' ■
Mostly priced at only , . ,
$1.98
Wo delivor rogularly to every part; of tho district.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
BUILDING eONTRAGTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Evcrylhlng in thw Building Lino 
KHtimatoB FurniHhod 
Marine Drive ———— Sidney, B.C.
’Phones 17 nnd 18 •SIDNEY, B.C.
(“Red & While" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas -- Water — Oil




We found the first wild Easter 
lilies out on the Islands today. 
They are lute this spring.
MARCH24,1916—
• Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tolson gave 
a very successful whist drive in 
the Mahon Hall tonight, in aid of 
tho Patriotic Fund. Thirteen 
tables were in play. The first prize, 
a pretty pair of vases, went to 
Miss Lay ard.
APRIL 8, 1916—
Ganges had two run-aways to­
day. Mr, A, Walter’s horse bolted
frviii lilt; Im.-ipliiil ilusMi 1.0 Uic
stores. A few minutes later Mr. 
Parsons’ team ran away up Ganges 
Hill. No one was hurt,
Extract*, S.S.I, CKurcIi Montlilyi 
JUNE, 1901—
Dr, Baker left tlio island on the 
lll.st ult, on a hunting expedition 
up to tiie Cascade Range. lie had 
Mussr.s. Mchhidden and Cotsford 
willi him and llioy oKpected to in- 
l.orview cinnnmon benrs, grizxlle.i) 
and Wild gouts and to be away 
aliunt tlireu weeks,
DECEMBER, tOOd—
A Methodist Cluireh is sluirtly 
to Iks built, close to the. Central 
Post Olllcu; Mrs, Mount, lias rais­
ed alimit $200 on the inland, $00 
in Vietorla, and $50 in Nanaimo. 
Altogether there will he aliout 
,$500 to Iniild willi,
DECEMBER, 1904—
Mr. Monk of Saanich lias 
bought Mr, Heliosis' farm at Hea­
ver point.
STAGE DEPOT Th. Sidii«.y 100
S P A R L ING
- n ■
FOR RENT
READY FOR THE PLOUGH 
.5 acres. Beacon, $25.00 
4 acres. Beacon, $20,00
i:..i
SPARLING
Gaimed Saimoh; pink, flat tihs^ 4 for 25c 
' Brunswick Sardines’,. 5Tor '-.-24c''
Brunswick Haddy, tin . .. ..?.... . . . -. 15c 
Shrimps, wet or dry, 2 tins —...35c
Evaporated Peachesf lb. .............. .......20c
Evaporated Apricots, lb. ............... .20c
Large Grapefruit, 5 for ......................... 25c
Juicy Oranges, extra large, dozen . ..48c






Every Spring The brewmasters prepare tltiii 
special treat , . , and now it is ready. 
Buy these famous Vancouver Island brands of 
Bock Beer in bottles at Vendor's Stores, or by 
the glass at licensed premises, but be sure to 
enjoy these mature, mellow brews while they 
arc still available. Only a limited supply is 
made each year, so be sure to ask for Bock 
the next time you order beer.
ikTAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazinen, periodieiilH, new«p(ip«rH 
Sifttionutry And .Sehonl SuppliAi 
HmokerH’ Bunilrieh, Confectiimery | 
nnd Ico Crenm I
ASK FOR THESE FAMOUS BRANDS
PHOENIX ®r 
SILVER SPRING
Alan* odvertiscracnt Ml not pubhriiiixl or displayed b 
Cov«f nni«'M ■'of B niiailt
tlve Lig uof Control Board or by the
